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Oct 24-2 ..j

Marble Manufactory,AT Hollidaysburg, l'n ,by Groves & Johnson, whoare prepared to furnish, either in the block.-sawed in the slab, or to order, or finished, such asMantels, Furniture-tops, &c., Tombs, Head and foot-stones— and house work generally, such as Door-ways,Door sills and heads, Window sills and heads, Plat-oforms•and steps, &c. &c., all ofwhich can he furnished in White,Black, Blue or variegated Marble,at very.reduced prices and at the shortest notice.oct 17

91-fifiGross No 1 Bottle Corks;lea/ VLi 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;2 " Copal Varnish;1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;

" Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Bell Sulphur;

" Liquorice Ball;
" Gum Shellac;

1 " " Copal;75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment ofDrugs. :11ful'clues, Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by

octF.L. SNOWDEN.8. No 181 Libert head of Wood st.

-For Sale Cheap and on Easy Terms.711 WENTY BuildingLots in New Troy, North Fide.1 of the Allegheny River, 40 feet in width and va-rying from 200 to 240 feet in depth.ALso, TWO Building Lot*, on the Fourth StreetMond, 24 feet front and 94 feet deeii.Also, a Lot and Frame House, yielding ahandsome income, iu Allegheny City.ALSO, THREE Lots of ground, on which shops,&c. are erected, yielding a good ground rent, in Alle-fiheny City.
Those who wish to learn pat deniers and see phut'-of the above property wil please mill on Mr. SylvesterSeymour, or at the Real Estate and Conveyancing-Office of BLAKELY & MITCHEL,act S Smithfield, near sth street.

EAGLE HOTEL.2'hird, between Wood and Market streets,Nearly opposite :h.e Net, Pose Office.ri ♦HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-tiou. Ha sincerely thanks those friends whose liber-allypatronised him whilst Proprieor of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that h;s increased accomodations willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-iny new ones.
j The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccom-modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public 01ii-•ces, offers peculiar advantages to the manor business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales and'Liquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suit?their convenience, on the Eastern System.TERMS—Per week,

Per day,
”ct. 15

$5,00
00

THOMAS OWSTON
CONSTABLE, 13172811 & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh. -All articles tnanufactnred by them warranted mealn any thing in the market.
oct 1

Removai.TIE Depot of the UNITED STATES PORTABLEBOAT LINE, has been removed for the present toLacock street, Alleghenytown. 1-" F" Office, cornerLacock and Federal streets directly opposite therest Office. C. A. WANULT I,sept 4 3m Agt. U. S. Portable Boat Line.
FOR SALE,

Qlx ACRES of Land, near Pittsburgh, with theSteam Engine, Slachineryand Repo walk, latelyoccupied by Smith and Guthrie, extending from theButler road to the Allegheny river. There are on the:premises a block of three two story Brick dwelling• houses, and one of six two story Frame dwellings,besides the Warehouse attached to the Rope walk.•This property is admirably adapted fur a Rope factory-on the most extensive scale, all in readiness to prose-cute the business immediately. The location is beau-tifuland improving in value.For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN,slept 26 No 26 Wood street.If SoonPublics,nt sod at Private le, it will boered atle,lon the premises, on Tnursdayethe
offered

7th No-vember next, at MA o'clock, A. M.

Fresh-Arrival.
2000 POLK and DALLAS Song Books;1000 Polk and Dallas -Portraits.Just received and for sale Wholesale and Retail.C. YEAGER,108 Market, near Liberty-

Cranberries.
30 BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, just receivedand fur salo by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS, &to.act '2l tf. 4:: Weed st.

- .Propoluds tlbs gifts and Pistols,
Onnsence 0771Cft, Washington.

October 1844.Y direction of the Secretary ofWar, sealed pro-posnls will be received at this office until threeo'clock. P M on the 31st of December next, for themanufacture and delivery of the fellewing arms for theUse of the United State,,, vix:/0,008 rifles, percussion lock,new model..80,000 pistols do do do'One-'fifth of the Rho-. e arms to be delivered annual-ly, during tbeensuing five years, commencing on theIstofJuly, 1845. The whole subject to theproofandinspec Lion prescribed by the Ordnance Department,packed instrong boxes, of the pattern now used, anddelivered at such places as may be designated, thesited Statespaying a reasonable price fur the boxesand transportation totheplace efdelivery.The proposals will be sealed, endorsed "Proposalsfor rifles and pistols," and addressed, under an envel-ope, to this office. G TALCOTT, ILieut. Col. Ordnance.r4l l'• To be published in the Madisonian, Globe,and National Intelli,gencct ; St LouisReporter, 'Cincin-nati Republican, Columbus (O.) Oid School Bertbli•'ears Pittsburgh Morning Post. Baltimore sun, rhilw--sielphia Mercury, New York Aurora, Norwich (C;.)News, and Bostom Times, fur two months.act 22-2 m
New Livery Stable.

.....iset
MU:WES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thinlstreet, between Market and Wood, nearthePost Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the politic. His stock of Carriaaes &c.being all new, he hopes to be able to render full sods-Action to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

TRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,SHRUBS AND EVERGREENS.NURSERY between three and four miles east ofPittsburgh, near to the Farmers & Mechanics'Turnpike road, (extension of 4th street.)Orders left with Mr. James Montunth, Grocer andLeather dealer, near the corner of Seven,h, on Smith-field street, or at our stand in market, on Market street,promptly attended to.Prices reduced to suit the times.
WM. & JAS. MURDOCK.

EPASAEKKLESIA, an original history of theReligions Den.uninations at ',resent existingit: the UniteeStates, containing authentic accounts oftheirrise and progress and doctrines. Butler's &tell°.gy of religion, natural and revealed, to the constitutionand course of nature. Just received and for !title byW. M'DONA LD.corner ofMarket and 3d si

r. DELANY,
31ERCIIANT TAILOR,NO, 49, LIBERTY STREAM,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,I laving laid in a generalstock of

CLOTHS,, CASSIBINELES,BEAVER CLOTHS,
CASTER CLOTHS,Heavy Winter Tweeds, Sattinetts, &c.of a hich he Ihas made up in theLATEST STYLE OF FASHION,

by the
BEST WORKMEN OF TIIE CITY,Amongst them are all sizes of Frock and dress Coats,of superior French and English Cloths of all fashion-able colors; super double milled broad cloth sack overcoats, plain and weavettBeaver do., made handsomefrock and sack fashion; every description ofHEAVY TWEED COATS,Double milled plain and fancy Cassimer..,PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS,CLOTH, SATTINk:TT, &c.A splendidassortment ofVests, plain, plaid and figur-ed, velvet, satin, woolen.: velvet, cloth, cassitnere, &c.A fewCLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,made in the present Fall fashion; a large lot of BlueMackartaw Blanket Coats, and aGENERAL ASSORTMENT OFBOYS CLOTHES.The subscriber having purchased his goods in theEast, in the mast, favorable pert of the season when theassortment was good and at vet), low prices, and fromthe large amount of patronage bestowed on his e gab-fishmeal, is I trebled to sell

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual) in the trade.A general assortment of pods are on hand, to maketo order, and mill be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.Having secured the services of B. Dol./sour, wellknown iu this city, as an experienced Tailor , and ofWu. B. Rosrctr, who has long carried on a fashion-able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently assuresalt who desire
CUSTOM—WORK,that they can be fitted with any sort of a garment, ina style that

CANNO4 BE SURPASSED
In any shop in Pittsburgh.

The subscriber, returns :his sincere thanks forfavors received, and invites a continuance and exten-sion of custom; his arrangements are such as mustsuit all tastes, and satisfy every one who may purchaseof him.
uet 19 P. DELANY- -

Medicated Vapor Bath.Cory of A UTTER FROM 'DRS. LAWRENCE AKDHuitticitsgs.
New Ltbanon, Slate of New York.WORTHY Farts m—Daving made a thorough trialof the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, inour societies in New Lebanon end Watervliet, we thinkit but justice to state, that we consider it a valuableimprovement in the healing art. ha power in reduc-ing both chronic and acute inhlamation, also in remov-ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases of ob-structed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safestand best remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons in our society, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal affection during most of the winter monthsfor several years past, have found permanent relief byusing the Bath a few times; and the predisposition totake cold, as it is commonly termed, seems to be whol-ly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly inour changeable climate, one of the most fruitful sour.cca of disease, and any remedy that is capable ofre-moving the predisposition to it, must be considered agreat blessing to mankind; and as such wedo not hesi-tate to recommend the" Medicated Vapor Bath.GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M. D.ABRAM HENRICKSON, M. D.To Dr. C. Whitlow, New York.oct 18 Chronicle copy.

New StyleLetter Copying Presses.N hand and for sale lOU Copying Presses, equalin finish and availability to any either importedor of eastern make, at sixty per cent ander theirprices.
%That business man will be without such a labor-saving machine. when they can 'be purchased for -4osmall a sum as tan dollars. To be had by the dosenor single one at J. S. GWYNNE'S,Frankfin Manufactory, 2d street,S. CUTHBERT'S,

35 Wood street.

or at
ea'pt 5

JUIDICOVALL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

•TTORICZYS •r LAW,LTAVE removed theirMSc° to,Secondsireet,three11, door,: from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-near the Scotch Hilt Market: roll

Raneval.VATHTTE & BROTH removed ntmoved from No.Y 92 to 76 bialitetstreet,between the Diamond andIth street, to the store 11/noisily occupied by Geo. R.White &Co. apt ftkiata

Old lesiabliebed•ICmlgraat Passage °Mee.

de:"/ ' e 1 1 1

NZ 7,1
• '•

WEEKLY PACKET LINE.

Tsubscriber. would call the attention of suchpersons residing in this country as are desirousofRending rot their friends, to come nut from any puttof Great Britten, to their unequalled arrangements ohboth sidesttfthe Adantic,tor haringpassengers broughtforward with despatch, They are also prepared toremit monies Ii draftapayable throughout the UnitedKingdom to pnapare passengers for the voyage. Per-sons residing at a distance can, by writing to either ofthe subscribers asearbsi o the prices of passage, &c.,and by a remitumoi.of the necessary amount with thenames and reihience of the persons to come, a certifi-cate will he at once sent tweeltril by the first PacketShip, and all necessary information.given.Apply to, or whitens JOHN HERD:WAN,No 61.&loth street, New York.or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK.at Mss. lIALZELL & FLEMINGS,aug 13 Water street. Pittsburgh.

L. WI LMARTH, PreetJ B Resuises,Sec'y,
DIRECTORS.

Lot 0 Reynold,
Thom H. StewartG

'

E Warner.
E W Stephens ,

S R John
Harvey child'''.

W Rubin/ion, Jr.
John Sampson,
James Wood,

Dooley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

.Ml5.

NSURANCE.rfl HE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ray aro now prepared and ready to receive applicsotions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. PI The method and planof Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Com-pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherparts ofthe Sta te,inthe East-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the i to 1 of oneper cent. per annum.
NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite him note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

L. IVILMARTH, PresidentJens B. nontrasorr, Sect'ry.Pittsburgh, April29, 1E44.
DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinson .1

John Sam son,
r" Tit,413..HR.einteW•clasr.t,Jounes Wood, G. E. WarnerWm. Barth", E. W. Stephens,Sylsanus LothroP, S. R. Johnson.John Morrison,

apr. 30—tf. Harvey Childs.
________:AIMS Blakly. lobe J.KitchellCOIIITILTMICKEL ATTORNICT AT LAW.IBLAILBLY At zerrgazu.,REAL ESTATE AGENTS,Offiee, Smithfield hear Fifth Streets, PittsburghC ONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale ofReel Estate, Renting of City and Country Pro-perty, Collecting rents for Trustees, Executors. Ad-min'strators, Assienoes, Guardians and others. Theywill also prepare all mannerof InstrumentsofWriting.Persons wishing to employ them will please apply toJames Blakely, Fifth We d, or at the Law Office ofJohn J. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth street, Pitts-burgh.

E. H. 13BASTINGS,
County Surveyor, City Regulator and con-ve yaacer.Office (as above) with John J. Mitchell, Esq., on 1Smithfield street.nearFilth street, below thenew CourtHouse, Pittsburgh. Orders left for me. in my absence,with J. J. Mitchell, for surveying, regulatin g, laying.off end dividing lands, and conveyancing, shall receiveprompt attention.

IrrThose who desire to examine the Records or ICounty Surveys will please call at the above office.sent 3

Witham Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite the Head ofSmithfield.jRESPECTFULLYreturns his thanksfor the liberal patronage bestowed enillilliiiihim since his location in Pittsburgh. He hasreceived a supply of the best Philadelphia CalfSkin and other Leather, which ho will make to orderin water proof Boots, or othorwiso, in the best styleand at the lowest prices. He has also received a fullsupply of all kinds of Shoe Findings, direct from theManufacturers, all which he will be thankful to supplyhis friends with at the lowest prices.
oct 9.tf Chronicle copy 3t

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-ry, Second street.
It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay.ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.Oionamon„ Allspice,Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone. Lac D••^ac Dye,Indigo, Logwood.Cloves and Mace, FunicMustard, Ni

,

cwoodGum Scamony, Cam Wood.Manganese, Brazil Wood,Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &c.The Proprietor will net deal in any of the articleshe grinds as a guaranty thatall the articles intrustedto hint shall remain as pare as when sent to him.N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.julv2o-tf. J. S. GIVYNNE.
CL GOOMEIRAIUMOFFICE on Butler Streei, between East Lane, andCheenut Street, Allegheny City.net 21-*

- Land SurreyfatandOivilJaminseristir.ITH
ie.

a.fCni4orsi g ned intendiogto pursuepermanently
.

• wwieddiisasurveyingandCivilEagineering,/-iwrerics aimless to thepublic.Having Lai a veryexteasive practice with Mr Z WRemington inthis vicinity, he feels warranted in sar-i%tbathis expeiiem* and practical knowledge willheatilrantageous to the. who may employ him. Per-atm interested in real estate will find at hisoffice plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppogitaPittsburgh, " "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawmnceville.and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

nairalai.:Nccs:Richard BithilfEsq., P. 111u Ivatiy ,SVilantiWCandrbirs, Es' James S. Craft, Esq.,John Andenion, Hon. Harmer Denny,Artburs, I Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Caasat. VMetcalf, EA .

NOTICE.rgr Those of myfriends and the public, who maywish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts orplum,. will hereafter find them in theoffice ofR C Mc-atmIN, whom I respeetfullrrecommed us one inwhose profeWasnil an+integrify they may de-Peed-kiawlv Z W REMINGTON.saf
ENirr"

J.ll,trE`.IIQVAL.--Thd undersigned begs leave to inA.Lt form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair st.s., op-polite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTE WARE Room, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Pis os ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of diirerent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaLihed andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, fur durability and quality oftune, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As ha has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-strument, he respectfully requests thust, intending topurcharm to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined town LowER, for cash, than any other establishment east or westofthe mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa,sep 10.
MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.ryll- 1E Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, corn-1. meneed issuing policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications for Insurance fourtimes exceed the amount its charter required to cont-inence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may occur; as is tested by allthe reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession ofnew members.

The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those ofany other institution in thecity, and its principles needonly be knows to vastly increase its business and ex-tend its usefulness.

JohnD. Davis,AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,Corner of Wood cad Stiralt. , Pittalergli,TS ready to receive merchandiseof every description1. onconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself thatno will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who may favor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales ou MuslimTS and TaURSDA TS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles.newand secondhand furniture, Sac., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. au. 12

EW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley(UST received and far sale, a large assortment ofJ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,Sic. which have been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part of the stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Floe. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "Gum Arabic, Litherge,Epsom Sults, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, Nis Wood,Ref'd Liquorice,
Liquorice Bail, Indigo.Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis.With a genet al assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
larDr WILLWE KERR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 8

Soasoaableis.
/Noy & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements 411 will maket the interest ofall purchasers to give them a Bahl, asthey are determined to sell goods shear,-' inother house west of the mountain - y

George Armor, MorelHAS removed to the room ondoor to the Methodist Bookstore, lately{ occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he u ill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well omits and in the latest and mostfashionable style.
a/5-y

CROP OP 1843.

'S 1/4t.;‘*V"OS S
• •

THE subscriber has justreceived hisannual supplyofLandreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the follovring kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas.Beans, Kale, Peeper.Leek, Palmitin, Broccuii,Lettuce, Radish, Berecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb Cabbage,Mask ~• &Mary Carrot,Nasturtium, Caubdewer, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Gorna,, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,& due.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs anddollen seeds.

lOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees doe, Awldenote andand others will bereceived and in.tended to; F L SNO EN, '•jai'2fi NolB4 Liberty. bead of Wood.

ivicirmszteosi strowspo nisair;
taunt Or NOM/ & EtiebilD are.i THE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his see-vices to thepublic, and to Importms, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as aGeneralAUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken out a license and entered into the securi.tilL Yr :4lof all
ed bin

FAattics.
law,RoforAtxbD e Entransactionlc GOODSofPBAL.:

An experience of a series ufyears in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales ofproperty.To the IxPORTZ& everyfacility will he offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the HomeManufacturer, the most prompt at-tention will bepaid in the sale ofAmerican products.Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign.ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberal ad-vances will be monde on consignments; and sales inevery instance closed without delay. nosiness is nowcommenced and ready toreceive consignments.

'lrac K AuEc NtiNw Aw,erThel 0
Bypermission I am authorised to give thefollowingreferences.

PITTSBURGH.
Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Enight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jaime Murphy & Ce.James Park, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, I) P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagley & Smith,E. A. Brown & tiro's; Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Gco. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austiia, M'Candless & M'Cluret,H. S. Magraw. C. IWKibben.Allen brown, J. At D. Crosser),H. P. Graff; H. Devine.

PHILADICLPHIA.John H. Brown & Cu. Smith,•Basalt). & Co.John S. Riddle. Robert Dunlap.James O'Connoi, H. Alexander.jolly 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,KEW AIICITION noon's,Nos. 61 aad 63,Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.W. LYND, having formed a copartnershipE • with C $ Biclaity, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most-of the time in theeastern cities, securing large andregular consignmentsof seasonable merchandise, they are enable(' to havealways on haw' the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in thecity.Regular sales ofDry Good., &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10o'clock A and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mof thesame Jay. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Salesof real andpersoid estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the mostreasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made on all consignments.a I7

EmmetRotel,West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous friends and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretoforebe-stowed on the Emmet Dotal, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall beomitted on hispart to meritscon-tinuanceof their favors. The convenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for tho accommodation ofg-ueatsare notinferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Hitstable will always beprovided with the beat the marketscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotel withtheir patronage. a2O- tf

La! what makes your teeth sounusuallywhithlQuoit' Josh's dulciniatohimt'other night,To make yours look so, with a grin, replied Josh,1' tebought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,Tis the best now in use, so thegendekilks say,And since they have tried this, cast all other. away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre ofmine.Then trythis great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash;And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Havingtried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become. acquaimedwith theingreciients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, !consider it one of the safest,as it is one of the mostpleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid fonu Itcom-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from theteeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBETTS, Ns. 0.The undersigned have used "Thtirn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be anextremely pleasant deutrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Ilavingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERrsON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,J. MMOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.psepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth ,eestry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and-by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical agency, Fourth st.

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Nest door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.one G.

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupicd by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eeustern cities; and hay-ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage To those gentle-men who havekindly patronized himhe returns his sin-cere thanks, end can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24 -tf. . A. TERNAN.-----

Shakspeare Gardens.T„„,e,signed respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh that she has opened the ShakspeareGardens.iu the village of East Liberty, for the accotn-modation ofvisirers during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is madeabout this establish. Imeat that will contribute to the pleasure of visitors,are well known to the publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall lib omit-ted on her part to make the Shakepeare Gardens at!east equal to any similar establishment in the couu-try.
m 4—tf

New Goods,
THE subscriber respectfully informs the ',.,citizens of Pittsburgh and the publirELIZA McDONALD

Business Coats.
OUR last report brings us out two new coats ofthis description. The material used in the firstis French and English Tweeds, of which we have re-ceived some new patterns, suitable for the coming sea-F on—such as Bronzed and granite mixed Plaids, &c ;these are lined with rich Cacbmere throughout, whichmakes them suitable for any weather. The other is avery desirable Coat, being something between a ridingor dress Coat—the material is Olive. Citron, Mulber-ry, London Brown orRifle Green Cloths,and trimmedwith sporting Buttons, nll of which we bavr in abun-dance. Come on with your orders, gentlemen; theCash system makes all the difference, for there is noother customer shop in the City can sell as cheap asthe Fashionable Head quarters. No 2.5.1 Ltherty street.sept 2 ALGEO & AVGUIRE.,Chronicle and Age copy.

generally that be.has just returned from the eastp,ubli and is now receivinga large and well selected stock ofFRENCH. ENGLISH ANDAMERICANRIEY
,

FAN-
Embracing all hearti

VARIETY
in

T
the fancy and varietydepartment, which be will dispose offor cash. Thepublic are respectfull y invited to call and examine th•stock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4. George Cortnd,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeDank and Wood street, under the firtnof J. IL Loge*& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and Lavingbeen all purchased for CASH,principallyat auctiombyGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to makepurcha-ses andpick t.p bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducementsto those wishing topor-t:base: as they are determined to sell at the lowest•possible advance oneastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selected'stock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,.Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottunade;,Vesting., fancy prints; 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached.and Brown Muslin,; Irish Linen; Bed TickinF ; Mauiner's Shirting; Tatham & Walker s," and"Hope is Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool CommSewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Mild's; 30 hour, and.8 day Brans Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. T6ny. gillbeconstantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern suction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of their,goodsbefore purchasingelrewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844. •

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.TH subscriber has opened an establishment 'atL No 66, Wood street, • few doors from thecor-nerof 4th, where bekeeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.He has CM banda large assortment of Glasses inbothgilt and mahogany frames, towhich he invites the at-tention of eastomers. believing that the quality a( hisarticlesand hisprices cannotfail to give satisfacdon.Picturesframed toorder, in neat style!, ineither giltormahogany frames.
Canalboat and other reflectors manufactured to or.deroo the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to lookas well asnew, on the shortest noLice. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 2S-tf

Civil Nlaitosedar,
,

Architect:se, Survey-lag&a.THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore sniistingJL tweet] A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved, the undersigned would respect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, thathe will continuethebusiness, and would solicit a shareof the public patronage. Orders left at the shop of F.A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, sthstreet, er at his residence en thy street, betweenPenn street and the river, will be punctually attendedto. A. E. DRAKE.july 15 tf

Wm. Miami V.obinien, V. S. Attorney,HAS removed his office to Fourth, near. Woodjstreet, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq,April 3, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have. placed my docket and profes.sicmalbusiness in the hands of Wm O'HaraRatak*,who will attend to the same chir tnA, my R br ib,ii,March 23 C. DAR 9;a.9-ly

Insured. Zeady made Coffin Waronenso.MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS- rls'farce fit., Itttriersirost U. 8. liiiit4.PORTA TION-LINE.THEsubscriber has takenouts policy in the office 0 WM* TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
ItE.-.4PECTI.ULLY informs the publle thatto cover allgoodeshippi•d b

of thePenn InsuranceCompany, of Pittsburgh.
has removed Ms ready Made Cain Mae

y ithis line from Pittsburgh
noose to the building recently occupied ay

to Philadelphia or Raltirhore. By this meansallGoods ship B. C. Buford, directlyalsopposite hisoldapedby him will be fully protected without
wherebe is always prepared to attend prompt

any additional charge to the shipper.
timl 9 SAM'L M KIER, Agent. to soy orders in his line• and by strict attesto all the details ofthe business ofno Valenta.ha hopes tomerit publicconfidence. He will be preps:It Act/souks to provide Hearses, Biers, C -loges atevery requtsite on the most !therm! wins. Callsfrom Icountry will be promptly attended to.His residence is in tbe same building With his warhouse, where these who need his services may amid himany time. atroasocto:w.m. la win. . ray. JOSIN lI.ACI.D. C.JODORRIDDLR,

Rat. ROIIIIAT RACCE.D. S..11711011 PASTOR. Ray, 1114511EL WILLII/4511.W. a.m'ex.cas, Ray. Josern KARR.ISAAC tuna/8, Ray. 14555 XI DAM.10
!RV. R. P. •WItT.

VVARRANTED WHIMEvantee Camomile Pills,OCRITTICATZII.—LeIIer,frOIII the Don. Ablest, Mel,tan,guillvan County, East Tennessee,Meruberof Conaire
Sir—Since! have Wsannewron, July 3d, 1838.In y I have use. someyour Dyspeptic medicine

been
with Insfincit ite benefit and sailfaction, and believe It tobe a most valuable remedy. Eitof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.onbell count;Tennessee, wrote to me to send blot some. which I dIand he has employed It very successfully In lifspractieand says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agentthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent fTennessee. If so, 1 would recommend Dr. A Cardert.ta proper person 10 officiate for the sale ofyour celebratiimedicine. Should you commission him he fs WuHlnjiact for yon. You can send the medicine by water tollcare of Robert King it Buns, Knoxville county, Tearee.slee, or by land to Graham 4. Roust on, Tasweii, EelTennessee. I have no doubt but Ifyou had agentsseveral count lea In East TenneFsee, a great deal of Medclue would be sold. lam going to take some of it homfor my own use, and that of my friends, aod rhos kl 11)to hear from you whether you would Hai an agent aCounty, East Tennessee; 1 can disome of the merchants to act for you as I live near MerlYours respeetfully,A BRA HAM M'CLELLAN, ofTennetteee.For aale Wholesale and Retail, by

R. E BELLERP, Arent.No. 20, Wood street , below Pecord.
FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned Of form!his Ihrm, lying in Ross Township 41 utiles front thCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ofwhic60are cleared and under fence, Its Itt 15 to 20• acresmeadow, !good Orchards of Apples ♦ few Pencil -anCherry tress—the improvements are a large flood howcontain's' 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated for a T:Tern ca. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 25 by 60,siorhaecarcitt, and stabling, sheds r nd other out houses welable far a tenement;-2 good Carden. surrounded- witcurrant bashes- ands well of ereelleni water, withpimple at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgand Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered fcsale with moreinducement to those wishing to poncho;nearPittsburgh, the term. will be made moderate, fcurt her partieularsapply to the proprietor at hlsClothhStore, Liberty street corner of Virgin Alley.

AWRENCE IIIiTC9ELL.N !tiro, sold before t
L
he !slot* October next, it WIbe divided Into 10and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers:Pep 10

___.BARON VON 111UTCTIBLER nEnnPILL:These Pills are composed of herbs, whichexertspecific action uponthe heart, give impulse or strengtto the arterial system; the blood is quickened and equalized in its circulation through all the vessels, w hethenof theskin, theports situated interrally,or thee;tremities; end as all the secretions of the body ardrawn from the blood, these is a consequent increasof every secretion, and a quickened action of the alsorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anmorbid action which may have taken place is corrected, all obstructions.areremoved, thebloodis purifierand the body resumes a heabhful state. For salwhoksale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,step 10 20 Wood street. bilow Second.
FIRST SIMPLY OF TUE IFEASCR!,on &

e of the ri
McGUIREA RE now openingnchet and most extensive stocks of Goods that they have ever besable co offer to the public, every piece of %%Lich habeen boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths ate othe choicest make, imported—block, blueand olio=French, from medium to the finest qualities; Nevablue' black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of Englishand American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cassimeres, vergelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plaitand Fancy du. The variety of Vestings, comprisin gall thenewest patterns, is endless. Our trimming,are also of the first qualities. Although we do noprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we spitpledge ourselves to make work that will compare willthat elan), other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & hIcGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE sut-scriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-pointed by a numberof theManufacturersand Meehanicsof the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-gent for the sale of their various manufuetures.be constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and cfretlereia.American Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended tn.

febl9 GEO. COCHRAN.
WON HAND—No 26 Woes,ood street.,

Sic
Axes, A ugcyers, MattocksSpades, and Shovels, kles, Sthes,H Trace and Log.Chains, Spinning Wheel Irene. Coopers'and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards, W indow Glass and Glassware, White anti Red Lead.


